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CHURCH DIKECTOltl.

Hancock Hotel,
BURKSVILLE STREET,

Columbia, Ky.

JUNIUS HANCOCK, Prop.

e above Hotel has been re-

tted, repainted, and is now ready for

tbe comfortable accommodation of

guests. Table supplied with the best

the market affords. Rates reasonable,

"iood sample room. Feed stable at-

COMIBCIM, • - HOTE.

JAMESTOWN, KY.,

HOLT & VAUGHAN, Proprietors.

"eet IsS'tfcaMHi s>

«s3N«rirsntaM
wild t !ic >. ry l-.t Hi- mail, i- ulor.l Th.
pnipiiMtors^ar- nil M.v in<i ...il to

LebanonSteam Laundry

LEBANON, KY.

grade work as can be turned out any

place in the country. Patronize a

home institution. Work of Adair,

Russell, Taplor and Green solicited

W. . JOHNSTON & GO, Pro.

REED & MILER, Agents,

Bruner&Co.

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY,

9\ic. 9cWer*8 3CotJ
MEALS 25c

523 W. Market St. LOUISVILLE, KY.

TJLCXA5 LETTER.

Pauis, Tbxas. .luly

To The N iws:

The long drouth was broken here

iast Wednesday by a

which lasted 12 hours,

there has been gentle showers every

day imparting new life to tbe people as

well as the thirsty vegetatioo.

late corn crop is greatly benefitted and

the cotton crop in this section is assur-

ed. As predicted in my last commu-
nication, the calamity howlers are

bowling ball worm with all their

strength and might, but in the howl

there is only sound and nothing more.

The rain extended from Bonbarn to

Texarkana and from Red river to Coop-

Many prayers o f thanksgiving

been offered from the various

congregations throughout the rain sec-

tion for the great blessing God in his

is

It steady with middling at nine cents.

Many bets have been offered that tbe

•y staple will go to tiftt en cents,

there are no takers. Corn has de-

clined and the local markets are dull

at t» cents. Mules are higher than ev-

er before and the market is active.

The following prices for spans were

paid in Paris last week: One span

MM; three spans WOOeach, andscverai

ians of medium sized mules sold for

Super

The assessment of Lamar county

l his ye ar will nearly reach the sixteen

milliou dollar mark, the

cnunty in North Texas

county.

The third regiment of state guards

held its annual encampment at Camp
Mahay, near Austin last week. The
Scott rifles of this place is the crack

company of the regimcotand was high-

ly commended by adjutant General

Tom .Scurry. Nearly all the members
of the company served in the Third

Texas Infantry Volunteers, during the

service on the Cuban coast. While at

Camp Wikoff, Mootank Point, N. Y.,

in 18«W, they were complimented on

their soldierly conduct by Gen. Joseph

Wheeler, who was in command of the

The first Baptist church trouble

which dates back to 1894 b a s at

last been adjusted and once more har-

mony exists betweeD tbe two factions

known as the "fortuoites" and "minor-

ity.'' The church building a beautiful

editke, built at a cost of $40,000, was

sold and was bought by the "minori-

ty" in 1896 for $10,000, but tbe '.Fortu-

nites refused to take a note of five

thousand dollars against themselves,

held by the "Minority," in part pay-

ment and the case was carried to the

courts. In the trial which followed

the "Minority was defeated and al-

though the court recognized them as

true Baptists and the "Kortunites" as

not adherants of the Baptist faith, it

deprived them of the right to call

themselves as a body the B'irst Baptist

•church of Paris, The case was carried

to the supreme court and it sustained

the judgment of the lower court in

1900 Some time ago the trustees of

the building advertised the handsome
edifice for sale aud notwithstanding

the fact that the "Minority," now
called the "Missionary Baptist

church," had purchased a lot and and
raised the necessary funds to build a

neat church, they entered into nego-

tiations with the trustees and effected

au agreement whereby, for the sum of

$10,000, they came into possession of

the First Baptist church building.

Rev. Mr. Pension, of Bowling Green,

Ky., was called as pastor and through

his untiring efforts, a reconciliation

has been brought about between the

two factions.

Or. II B. Faught. of this county,

who has made several trips to Greer

county, Okla., and spent much time

there, says it is a beautiful country

but when that is taid, all is said.

The land is very fair, he says, but noth-

ing extra, and the water to be obtained

by digging or boring is generally

"Gyp" water, and not lit for use.

WVs'. til i whici.

not tbe intention of your correspond-

ent to advise them to go that far. The

public roads are crowded with people

returning from that drouth stricken

country, and all tell the same stcry.

how they were advised to sell their

homes and investin lands in Greer and

adjoining counties, and now they are

returning to their former homos to

rent land to live on. This is of yearly

occurrence and should be a warning to

others, to stay away from that coun-

try which is only fit for the long horn

cattle to breathe on. There, are, how-

nessand stockmen confirm Dr,

Faught's statement—many of them

having spent many years there. To a

person who knows absolutely nothing

of the Western lands except what is

told him by the anxious real estate

agent or business man, It Is a land of

milk and honey, but when he Invests

he soon learns that It is a land of

"Gyp" water, drouthsand hard times.

Your correspondent has been all over

the Western'country to Mexico and

knows whereof he speaks. A man with

making money there, but they are real

estate men and stockmen. Greer

county is a fine cjuntry for wheat, if

rain could be had or water sufficient

for irritation could be obtained, but

this is not possible only in places with

5 between. No mau can juc

country intelligently until he haslived

In it for some time. These people who
run into anew country, spend a week

in, then chase borne and advise

ery body to go there, do a very great

wrong. There arc two classes of peo-

ple who come West that it will pay to

watcb. One man comes to Texas for

instance. He goes to work as soon as

he gets here, sticks to it and makes

money. Then he writes all his friends

that Texas is the place for them. The

other man instead of sticking to his

job, lays off all the time be can an

lies on his friends to get a bette

Hamilton's AaMiic&oUm.

Alearnder Hamilton, v. hose unameri-

can theories of government are

being advocated by the McKioleyites

as a substitute for th>

Thomas Jefferson, uuder whinh the

Uuited States have advanced to first

place as a world-power, would have es-

tablished a Federal monarchy in place

of the present Republic if his will had

prevailed at the time of this Goverr-

ment

Ham
thing t

s foundatii

II." me of tt

till

sponge and hits the road forborne,

where he spreads all kiDds of lies about

his acquaintances as well as the coun-

try and advises every body to stay away

from Texas. We don't need any such

cattle here. They should return to

the place they call • Paradise'' and en-

joy thcmselvos while they can. for it is

the only "Paradise" they will ever

The advice to all contemplating going

We8tls: -look before you leap."i

other words find out tbe condition of

things and know just what you can do

for yourself. Don't depend on what

others tell jou altogether, if you do

you will go broke. Some of the finest

country and the richest, lands yourcor-

respondent ever saw, was on the fron-

tiers of Texas. Yet it only rains there

once every leap year, so what would It

profit a man to invest in and muve to

lands in that country'/ Some will say

the lands may prove valuable some

time. True enough but it will be long

after the youngest generation have

Old a

There is very little doubt but that

the Populists of Texas will make an

attempt to get together next year and

nominate a State ticket and there

will be no lack of candidates construct-

ed of Republican and Democratic bol-

;, but as Usual there will be a great

dearth of voters. From a Populistic

the campaign will be a warm
one—the party whittling up a car load

of dry goodsboxesaud squirting enough

battle axe tobaccu juice to irrigate a

forty acre field. This is Populism in

all it greatness, but the small days

come, the saddestof its existence,

Sunnybrook May be Sola.

Lexington. Ky., July 30.-The Stand-

ard Oil Company is making an attempt

to enter the Wayne county oil fields as

anoperator, andjto obtain control of the

Sunnybrook well, No. 2.

Saturday there was a meeting held

in Lexington between Mr. C. H. Wad.

die and Capt. J. A. Geary, principal

;r of the Sunnybrook well No. 2,

and land adjoining, and Mr. John Mor-

s, of Rochester, N. Y., a representa-

ve of the Standard Oil Company.

Mr. Morris asked them togivehim
an option upon the Sunnybrook wells

and some adjacent leases. Itisunder.

stood that $30,000 was the price named.

Yesterday Mr. Joe Seap, an uncle of

r. Rudolph Harting.of this city, rep-

seutative of the Standard Oil Com-
pany, went to Wayne county to look

the field and act upon the option

given Mr. Morris.

of the board of American Anglomani-

ow so overwhelmingly in evidene

in the Republican party. He bad m
for any but a rich man, and WW

9

a moment subscribed to the Ameri

Idea of popular government M
urged by Jefferson and eulogized liy

Lincoln. The American Constitution

under tbe terms of which pupular

congenial to him. He was not in

path with tbe American creed of liber-

ty and equal rights.

This man, who believed and declar

cd the British Government of his day

to be the best Government known to

man. the Republican party is uow

it and truest A
il p.i!

It is natural, however, that McKin-

leyism should worship Alexander

Hamilton. Latter-day federalism
stands for exactly what Hamilton rep-

resented—sevility to England, govern-

leged class, the central i/.ition of pow-

er in tbe bauds of the President, the

weakening of the States, a big stand-

ing army, the monarchical in home

and foreign politics. Hamilton would

have been the willing tool of the trusts

to-day, justas is McKinley. He would

have believed in "perp tiatlng' the

trust dominance in our governmental

affairs, just as does Mark Hauna. Be

would have been I ruthless imperialist

just as are all the modem Republican

The American people ar I the world's

greatest nation to-day because they

have held to Jefferson's teachings,

they would be living under a monarchy

to-day if Hamilton had prevailed over

Jefferson. They do not crave Hamil-

tonism. Il is good for the country

that McKinleyism is coming out into

the open in testifying to its faith in

Hamilton's bogus Americanism. The

people will know just how todeal with

the party of Hamilton.—St.Louis Itt-

henuuky Fair Dates.

Tne following are the dates for hold-

ing the Kentucky fairs this year so far

as reported:

Danville, August 6—4 days.

Madisonville, August 6—4 days.

Lawrcnceburg, August 20-4 days.

Shepherdsville, August 20—4 days.

LaG range, August 21 3 days.

Shelbyville, August 27—4 days,

Springfield, August 28—2 days.

Bardstown, September 3—5 days.

Elizabethtown, Sept. 10-4 days.

Bowling Green, Sept. 10-4 days.

Glasgow, Sept. 18—4 days.

Columbia August 20—4 days.

Don't Forget Ui - Animals.

These are days wheu dogs, horses

aud other auimals should

thought o r
Jt is a great cruelty

to over-dm ; horse in this hea

which ha suti^n from as much
his driver. It is criminal nog!

gence uot to tee that, Im has suf

cient water. Ouwi k
< I uhouid

ba sought for him I i »*md in.

Every care possible tttuuid .« UK-
"ii for his comfort. It :- M» i

]

dangeidus to let a dog go vilboul

an abundance ol water. Xtabouid
lie kept where he cats have acce;-

to it all times aud in as oool

place as possible. Give your
horse no unnecessary work. ThaM
are women, bless their kind heart?,

who keep a pan of water in their

yards for birds to bathe in. The
pleasure of seeing the birds avail

themselves of th" opportunity ful-

ly repays one for the trouble.

The brute creat;ou are m our povr-

aud if we are willing to neglect

or abuse them, we betray the same
>wurdly trait of character which

•ads a big man to ba trilling to

iiimore Hotel
!

farmers!
• f»sh

W. M. W1LMORE, Prop.

Gradyville, - Kentucky

Good sample rooms, and a first-class

table Rates very reasonable. Feed

stable attached.

THE THREE

CITIES SHOE STORE,

X< \v Designs.

Perfect tilting Modern Shoes.

316 Fourth Avenue,

LOITSVILLE - - - - KY,

i the New Carriage

Hydraulic Rams

to throw water from your springs to
your houses or barns. Can also furnish
pumps of any kind, cheaper than ever.
Write to me at Columbia for estimates
or call aud se me at the "Marcum Ho-
W" Yours truly.

N. WOOD

YETINERY SURGEON,

k D. CKENSHAWT

ur duty M think, to look about

md see what Ibeie ia for us to

do that will udd to the comfort ol

huuiati or beast.

\nd.

sto.k Itew.

John W. and Oliver Morgan, of

reou county, eold to Linton,

ua, 57 fine eattU-. avi'rai;ing

pounds, at 5 cents.

9 said that J. Sinia Wilson,

Carriage St Waqon Work £

of I , has sold

of Bfa

,000.

Last week Morris Karris, of

Boyle county, delivered to Simon
Weil, of Bourbon c.unty, Nj head
of export cattle, weighing 1,400

pounds, at > cento.

D. J. Thurman, of Larue eouu-

Angora goats

J

C. C. Jonks. P. V. Grissom.

|
JONES & GRISSOM,

and Wagon Stop. Columbia, Kentucky.

I have leased the R. C. E

T II E above stvl.'d firm are
Blacksmiths and "Wood-workers,
and are prepared to do any kind
of work needed iu this section.

"This shop -s the Coffey
• th.- toUat Mil

in need c

special attention. Work (

by me will be first-class. Pro-

duce taken in return for work.

S. F. EUBANK.

nays ;.::i-ud strictly to Busin«ss.~
beat j.iiis for Bilious People an
iy's Little Liver Pills, because
always atten4 Strictly to busi-
Sugar-coated. One a dose. Sold bj

$50,000
For Nearest Correct Guesses on the Total Vote of Ohio o
1901, will be distributed to patrons of the Weekly E
For Nearest Correct Guesa

,

For Second Nearest Correct Guess . .

.

" Third

his Hut leep.

These goats will lij

fiercely that will attack a

Hock of sheep but once if protect-

ed by them, for thoy can w hip any
cur that travels on four legs, fre-

quently killing the dog outright.

Fourth
Fifth
Sixth "

Seventh "

20 each $100 amounting tc

1,000

100 50

Rear Admiraai

it wheu the Santiago naval bat-

came off. The chief purpose

of the interview appeared to be to

disparage the work of Schley in

destroying 'the Spanish ileet.

200
" " l.OOO

" 3,060
A total of 4,387 prizes, a
In case of tie guesses, prize equally divided.
Contest closes November 3, 1901.
The Total Vote of Ohio in

1891 was 795,631 1896 was
1892 " 861,625 1897 "

1893 " 835,604 1898 "

1894 " 776,819 moo «
1895 " 846,996

it it will be ii

1900

$6,000.
An additional prize of $6,000 for

guess. If there be more than
equally divided among them.

The Conditions are: 81.OO for a year's
Enquirer entitle . .-!. ,,u'.>serinor to one
•lO.OO for ten y 1:17 r.".b.-eri-. ions
8lO.OO for one ..iptior «

A complete agreement h a s been

reached 'between the Vatican and the

United States Government with re-

gard to religious orders in the Philip-

1. According to this agreement

the Domicans and Augustinians will

in for the present, but the Span-

ish monks will be replaced from time

to time by others. Moderate compen-

At Washington, Ind., to the amuse-

ment of many pedestrians, William

Sutherland spanked his twenty-live

year-old son, Leonard, and, when the

young mau resisted, his father began

ing his list. Leonard was intoxi-

cated and was amusing himself by

ng bis father. Finally the old

gentleman lost his temper and, grab-

his son by the arm, jerked him

over his bent knee and began chastis-

ing him in the good old way, A crowd

gathered and began applauding.

Then it was that Leonard tried to jab

the' old man in the face. One lick

landed, and a second later the father

sent his son sprawling into ihe street.

Leonard's face was badly cut . by the

blow ne received.

It Dazzles the World.

No discovery in medicine has ever

created one quarter of the excitement

that has been caused by Dr. King's

New Discovery for Consumption. It's

severDst tests have been on hopeless

victims of Consumption, Pneumonia,

Hemorrhage, Pleurisy and Bronchitis,

thousands of whom it has restored to

perfect health. For Coughs, Colds,

Asthma, Croup. Hay Fever, Hoarse-
ness and Whooping Cou8b it the quick-

est, surest cure in the world. It is

sold by T. E. Paull who guarantee's

bottles 5oc. and $1.00 Trial bottles

OFFEE
A LUXURY WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL!

All Alike!

LION COFFEE
One package is just like another.
It is uniform in every respect.

IT NEVER VARIE8.»
If you like one package you will like al

-LION OO:
LION COFFEE is not glazed or coated with egg- mixtures and chemicals, but is

1 absolutely pure coffee, full of strength and flavor.

In every package of LION COFFEE you will rind a fully illustrated and descriptive list. No housekeeper In
fact, no woman, man, boy or girl will fail to find in the list some article which will contribute to their happiness.

itting out a certain number o£ Lion Heads from
is the only form '

1

u wuiuau, man, ooy or girl win tail to find in the list some article whi
rt and convenience, and which they may have by simply cutting out a
appers of our 6ne pound sealed packages (which is the only form in wl
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Democratic Ticket.

For County Judge,

J. W. BUTLER.

County Attorney,

JAS. GARNETT, JR.

Sheriff,

DR. S. P. MILLER.

County Court Clerk,

P. T. COOLEV.

Jailer,

S. H. MITCHELL.

Assessor,

C. G. JEFFRIES.

Surveyor,

R. T. McCAFFREE.

Cproner,

LEONARD FLETCHER.
Superintendent,

JOHN W. FLOWERS.

rm, ntUAXT.

The struggle for the Democratic

nominations for county officeB

came to a close last Saturday af-

ternoon and we take pleasure in

placing the ticket at the head of

of our editorial columns, as it will

appear on the ballots in Novem-

ber. A light vote was polled in

several of the precincts, but

the entire vote was large, be-

ing more than 05 per cent, of the

locratic ugtl

goodh edci

It w

is between, the

j Den
couldn't decide between those who

sought the nominations. The

ticket is a strong one and had the

defeated candidates been selected

it would have been strong. There

was no way to prevent our party

from securing one of the best set

of Democrats to make the fight in

November that has ever been plac-

ed in the field, for strong men op-

posed each other for the honor.

Throughout the canvass brotherly

love prevailed, so far as we were

able to know, and since the ticket

has been made all Democrats wi

join in and do all they can for its

election in November. Let us all

do our part and our ticket will

win beyond a doubt.

According to an agreement said

to have been made between the

President, Collector Sapp and cer-

tain leaders Mr. Sapp is to retain

the office of Collector, but must re-

sign as chairman of the Republ

can Committee and sev»r hie cot

nection with local police in th

city of L#ui.Tillt>.

It seems that the Sampson and

Schley coutroversity will never

down, and until Schley has been

properly credited with the great

victory at Santiago it should not

be hushed. Put the boquet where

it rightfully belongs
;
give credit

to whom credit is due, and then,

and not till then, will the great

bulk of Americans acquiesce.

It is said that J. Pierpout Mor-

gan has sent a telegram to the Ex-

ecutive Boardof the Amalgamated
Association refusing to recede from

his position as outlined in the

cent New York conference, and

that the labor leaders will not

cept the terms of peace offered,

but will make preparation to con-

tinue the strike with renewed force.

Census statistics for Kentucky

show the total population of the

Commonwealth to be 2,147,174 of

which 1,090,227 are males

1,05(5,047 are females. The for-

eign born population is 50,249 and

the total white population is

1,8152,809. The colored population

is 284,865, of which 284,700 are

negroes, seventy-seven Chinese and

102 Indians.

A CARD

.

To the Dem. Voters of Adair county:

About the first of July at the so-

licitation of my friends I conclud-

ed to enter the race for the Demo-
cratic nomination for County At-

torney. After becoming a ca

date I found that my opponent had

already a very strong organization

behind him and had secured the

pledges of a great many Democrats

to support him before they knew

that I was a candidate. Yet, I was

still encouraged with promist

support and believed I could

I made an honorable fight for the

nomination; made no charges

against my opponent and only

sought the nomination upon my
own merits- The verdict of the

primary was decissive and Mr.

Garnett is the nominee of the par-

ty for County Attorney. To him
I promise my earnest and active

support to secure his election in

ember. To my friends who
stood so loyally to me and voted

for me, I extend my earnest and

Gordon Montgomery
August 5th, 1901.

Cuba is getting ahead of some
of the States on the educational

qualification

.

John E. Byers, of Todd cou

Commonwealth's Attorney of the

Seventh Circuit Court district, and
Walter Forgy, also of Todd coun-

ty, are candidates for the judge-

ship made vacant by the death of

Judge Goodnight. The name of

Mr. Byers has been presented as a

compromise between Samuel R.

Crewdson and W. P. Sandidge,

who have been considered the lead-

We tender our thanks to Hon,
C. C. McChord, Chairman of Rail-

road Commission, for their re-

port of 1900. It is a neat book of

more than 300 pages and contains

much valuable information. It

shows that our Commissioners are

doing a good work. Mr, McChord
is doing a work that will redound
to his good in the future for devo-

tion to duty is admired by all.

Predictions do not always prove

true, but here is what Senator

Blackburn Bays of the political sit-

uation in this State. "The polit-

ical situation in Kentucky could

not be brighter for the Democrats.

We will carry the State by at least

thirty thousand and have a major-

ity in the Legislature of at least

twenty-five." The Senator may
have stuck his meg a little too

high, but the majorities will be

sufficient.

The President is actually dis-

gusted with the Republican fight

in this State over the Collector-

ship. Sapp and anti-Sapp i

gates have been bothering him for

several mouths and it is highly

probable that he will take the

Sapp out of the trouble. Sapp

methods in politics are so rotten

and repulsive to good honest Re-

publicans, in the city, that they

will not bow the knee to the boss,

hence a Democratic victory is in-

According to the July report of

State Commissioner of Agriculture

Nail, the crops in Kentucky have

been seriously affected by the

drouth. Corn and tobacco have

suffered severely, while the potato

crop in many sections of the State

hae been ruined. Since July 1

com has fallen off 30 points

condition, tobacco 23 points and

hemp 28 points, while only 79 per

cent, of an average wheat crop was

We have been noticing favora-

ble mention of Miss Mildred Pur-

year, daughter of Hon. R. E. Pur-

yenr, of Campbellsville, who is a

candidate for Enrolling Clerk of

the Senate. She is a young lady

well-suited for the [position, and
her captivating manners will cer-

tainly make her formidable in the

race. Besides the influence of her

father, who is in the Senate, a

umber of other prominent Sena-

ors have expressed a preference

for her. The Democrats of Adair
:ounty would be exceedingly glad

f she should win in this contest.

Editor Knott, of the Louisville

Post, has found "all is not gold

that glitters." His alliance with

the "Civil Liberty" crowd, his de-

nunciations of Democratic frauds
—"Gobeliem," and his incessant

appeals for Democrats to join the

purifying party, w»re badly wreck-

ed by the most flagrant and out

rageous frauds ever perpetrated

and it was purely Republican

Mr. Knott should cease his com-

mentations against Democratic

frauds, for he has been crying

against a mole-hill while he dwells

in the rugged cliffs of a mountain.

Benevolent associatiations seem
to be a little on the decline in the

Philippines, for in several com-
munities where civil government

" been instituted the troubles

have been so great as to place

said communities under Martial

law. It will be a long time, if it

should ever come, 'till the United
States can withdraw her army
from the land of Aguinaldo. The

iblican party may cry peace,

but there is no peace. It may
point out the beauties of forcing

those people to swallow American
role, but an ugly face will con-

tinue to bob up. It was a bad
deal to levy a war that has cost

many precious lives and drawn
heavily upon our treasury. It

.11 take time, and long time, to

adjust the differences between the

conquor and the conqured. It

will recoil on the party who has

The Tennesse Republicans are

bidding for the Prohibition vote

of that State, and if they secure

it they will get on a big drunk
over their victory. Watch and see

Mr. John Eubank was nominat-

ed by the Democrats last Satur-

day for Magistrate in the two Co-

lumbia districts and Mr. A. B.

Cox for Constable. They are both

good men and will receive the full

vote of the party.

Tillman says that MsLaurin
did it himself, and has no one

else to blame Georgia can look

and watch the pro-

The Republicans of this county

will now devise ways and means
to ward off the troubles that a

strong and aggressive Democratic

ticket will give them, but it is a

fight against hope.

The Republican party, in Lou-
isville, is a Sappy combine, but it

seems to be doing a good work.

GRADYVILLE.

We have had plenty of rain it

>st week.

Tbos. Dowel, of KeltDer, was here

last Saturday aod reported Democracy
l the increase iD the Keltoer precinct.

Frank Montgomery, In company with
s mou i r, passed through here last

eek en route for Knob Lick.

Dr.S. A. Taylor and wife have been

I the bedside of their niece, Miss Tay-
lor, at Knob Lick.

Jacob Nelson, of Greensburg, trans-

acted business here list week.

Mr. Foster Eastham and
talking of engaging in

business at Jamestown in the near fu-

ture.

WATSON.
W. L. Russell bought of Albert Hen-

Mr. Samuel Damron and little son

Owen, of Casey county, have been visi.

ting relatives here,

Children's day services will be held

I the new church, Plum Point, Sun-
day August 11th.

Mr. Henry Corbin who has been very

sick is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe A. Young, Cum-
berland county, were the guests of

Mrs. Lydia Perkins Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Murpbyand little

Miss Zula

as visiting

Rev. T.

pers nee sermon at Ui
day in September.

Dr. John Grady, of Coiumbii
called to the bedside of Mrs. Nancy J.

Grady, last week who is quite sick.

School is progresssiug nicely under
the management of Prof. Dillon and
Miss Mary Todd with 70 pupils enroll-

ed.

On the 13th, Sam Myers and J. A.
Wheeler will offer for sale their entire

household and kitchen furniture; also

a big line of farming implements.

They will be off for Oklahoma in a few

days.

Col. E.H. Hughes, one of Columbia's
efficient merchants, was with us one
day last week.

W. L. Grady has Id his employ two
experts training his horses for the

Fair.

PATTERSON HOTE
JHMeSTOWN. KY,

No 1 etter place can
l
je found than at the

above named hotel.

It is new, el egantl-

furnished, and the ta-

ble at all times sup

plied with the best
the market affords.

Fix-d Stable in con

aection.

J. li. PATTERSON.

ESTABLiSHLD

relatives in this county for several

days.

Rev. Dudgeon and Crawley began
protratcd meeting at, New church last

Sunday night.

Miss Emma Young was the guest at

Miss Maggie Russell last Sunday.

We are glad to slate that Mr. J. W.
I'arnell is about well.

|

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Williams, of Eu-
nice, visited the latter's parents Satur-

day and Sunday.

Quite a number of youug people of

this place attended "Children 's Day"

at Jericho last Sunday.

People of this pi pee are getting ready

for the Columbia fair.

Born, July 28tb, to the wife of W.
M. Moss, a son.

H. C. Walker was in Columbia last

Monday on business.

Mr. Rurk Sexton and family who left

us a few mouths ago for Rock Hill

Station, have returned and will make
their home in this

For * Shlg 1
MM

WATCHES. DIAMONDS. JEWELRY. ETC.

OLD GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT
AND TAKEN IN TRADE.

Nate. ics aad Jewelry repaired al-o

for the tra-ie. We send our illus-

trated catalogue free to auyone
.-i tiding us their address. Referenc-;

this [ apcr.

[BI02f.GIBA.BOBI & < <].,

404 W.Uarkot. Louisville, Kentucky.

GLENS FORK.
The health of the community is very

good.

The school at this place is progress-

ing nicely under the management of

Prof. Jeffries with S» pupils in attend-

ance.

Mr. Bob Wilborn, who has been ab-

sent for the past month, repairing the

lines from Montpelier to Monticcllo.

has returned home.

Misses L

Rev. Hulse and Prof. G. P. Dillon,

The horse which Dr. L. C. Nell and

L, C. Hindman were driving while

turning from Columbia ran away.

They both escaped unhurt but the

hide was demolished:

Mr. Elmo Warden, of Louisville,

special agent for the New England Life

Insurance Companv. and C. S. Harris,

of Columbia, were here last week look-

ing after insurance.

Our precinct meeting passed ol

quietly with a full vote and wi

any friction whatever. Everphody
satisfied with the results.

FELIX.

The rain that fell the 30th was very

iuch needed.

Mr. Bryant Coffey died the 24th

after

J. G. Dunbar preached at Concord

of the

Bro- Charlie Payne began a protract-

ed meeting at Mt. Pleasant last T

day.

Mrs. Lou Chrisman who has been

confined to bed for some time with

consumption, died last Friday morn-

i sympathy to the be-

aud other relatives.

n,of Denmark, y

d here last week.

Miss Prudie Darnell visitied Miss

Eliza Phelps Saturday night.

Mr. W. R. Lyon was here Friday.

Little Pearl Wilson, daughter of L.

[. Wilson, Is very sick with scarlet fe-

ver.

Our troubles, our internal vexa-

ons have passed and left the sun-

shine of victory for the Democrat-
ic party in this county.

ssrs. A. E. Sullivan and R. E.

Wilson visited at Jas. Bernard's last

Wednesday.

2 corn crop in this vicinity is

damaged twenty per cent, by drought.

Quite a crowd
party-at Mr.

d MM* WH-OM Pinkie

Jeffries and Lena Powell Sunday.

Mr. Lawrence Wilkinson, who was
severely crippled some time ago, is able

to be out.

Leslie Willis is teaching the New
Liberty school.

Miss Dicy Webb Is anticipating a

visit to Albany right soon.

The meeting at this place, conducted

by Eld. WyattM<
i additi o the

church. Eld. Montgi
man and has many warm friends in

this community.

The little daughter of Dr. and Mrs.

S. P. Miller is very sick.

Miss Vic Stiange will leave Thurs-
day for Boyle county.

Kentucky Fair Dates.

Toe following are the dates for hold-

ing the Kentucky fairs this year so far

as reported:

Danville, August «—4 days.

Madisonville, August 6—4 days.

Lawrenceburg, August 20-4 days.

Shepherdsville, August 20-4 days.

SUSSELiLt SPRINGS HOTELt,

Is now open for the travelin-

Mte) th eyear round.

It isa law commodious huild

ing as the picture . 1-

licates, and is run ;irst-class in

every particular.

VAUGHAN & GRAHAM. Prop

TURNER BROS & LYON,

-DEALERS IN—

FINE, BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES,

Campbellsville, - Kentucky

Shelby ville, August 27—i days,

Springfield, August 28—2 days.

Bardstown, September 3—5 days.

Elizabethtown, Sept. 10—4 days.

Bowling Green, Sept. 10—4 days.

Glasgow, Sept. 18—1 days.

Columbia August 20-4 days.

LOW • RHTES
TO

CHLIFORNIH

"BlfllOOP"
On April 2nd, 9th, leth, 23rd and 30tb,

1901, special one way "Colonist Tick
." to many California points will be

sale at very low rates from points

along the "Big Four Route."

For full information and particulars

i to schedules, rates, ticket*, call on

agent* "Big Four Routes, " or address

the undersigned.

W. J. LYISCH, W. f. DEPPE
Gen. P, Tkt. Agt. Assistant.

Ctncwnati, O.

8. J. GATES, Gen. Agt,
Louisville, Ky.

prolit. Write for furt

TO THE FARHING ELEMENT I

!

Ladies Favorite.—Morleys Little Liver

Pills for Bilious People are the ladies'

favorj&e, because they are small, easily

taken, and do their work quietly,

One a dose. Sold by

Cane Mills, Cider Mills, Empire Wheat
Drills, Wagons, Harness, Saddles, Bridles,

Field Seeds and Fertilizers for sale.

W\ F. JEFFRIES & SON.

Columbia, Kentucky*.



PERSONAL MENTION.

r. W. R. Lyon, Camphellsville, v

Mr. J. R. Wade. Crccu River, was in

Columbia Monday

Mr. Finis Baker, Arnandaville, was

here last Friday.

Mr. George R. Miller came in time

for the primary.

Dr. G. T. Simpson and wife, Elroy.

were in town Monday.

Mr. Geo. H. Nell. Gradyvillc, was in

this place the first of the week.

Mr. Robt. Cooley, Camphellsville,

was in town last Saturday.

Mr.Chas. Walling, of Greensburg,

was in Columbia Saturday.

Judge J. B. Sampson returned to

Middlesboro, last Saturday.

Mrs. Tate Turpen has been fiujte

sick for the past week or two.

Messrs. T. I. Smith and Wood Judd,

Cane Valley, were here Monday.

Mr, D. .1. Schooling and wife visited

relatives in Jamestown last week.

Mr. H. C. Baker was in Jamestown

last week, engaged in a murder trial.

Mr. J. N. Coffey and wife spent two

days of last week at Russell Springs.

Mrs. J. A. Wilmore, Gradyvile, spent

a few days of last week in Columbia.

Mr. J. M. Vaughan, merchant at

Eunice, was in Columbia last Saturday

Mr. T, E. Jeffries, who has been very

low with typhoid fever, is some bet-

day.

Mr. .1. A. Winfrey, who lives nen

Dunnville, was in Columbia last Moi

day.

Messrs Robt. Kowe and J no. I

Sharp. Amandaville, were in tow

Monday.

Mr. Jas. Dice, who lives near Moot-

pelier, is recovering from a severe

spell of sickness.

Mr. Elmo Warden, Louisville, who
spent ten days in Columbia, returned

home last week

Mrs. C. I'. Walling, Greensburg, is

visiting her mother, Mrs. Cooley, in

Adair county.

Mrs. W. II. Wilson and MissOla Wil-

son arrived in Columbia from Louis-

ville Monday night.

Messrs. J. II. Young, B. F. Tupman
and W. II Williams were in town the

tirstof the week.

Mrs. G. V. Logan, of Nancy, Ky., is

visiting her parents in Columbia, Mr.

and Mrs. D. .1, Schooling. '

Mrs. Solomon McKinley has been

quite sick for the past week. Iler

home is near Clear Spring.

Messrs. S. F. Wbtie and Sam Nat
Hancock were on a business trip to

Mooticello last Saturday.

Mr. A. D. Coy, wife and three child-

ren, of Lebanon Junction, are visit-

ing relatives in this community.

Mr. N. B. Miller and family are

spending a few weeks with Mr.

ler's parents, who reside at Crocus.

Miss Lisle Bird, who visited the

family of Hon. H. C. Baker, returned

to her home in Shelby county last week.

Miss Sarah Schooling, who has been
visiting Miss Mamie Baker, returned

to her home in Labanon Monday,

Mr, Ben Chewning and wife, Green
county, visited their daughter, Mrs,

i
this county, last

Mr. H. Blair, who has been visiliog

Adair county, will leave for his

home in Cherokee. Rax., to-day.

Pr f. Gragner. who is t>> have charge

Of the Columbia Male and Female

mm School, arrived last Saturday

night, and will at once commence

work for the Fall opening. Prof.

Granger is also a minister in the Pres-

byterian church and filled the pulpit

for the pastor of the Methodist church
— a large

The colored teachers' institute was

held last week, all the teachers of the

county being present.

LOCAL JOTTINGS.

Only thirteeu days until the Fair.

i. Anderson, Jr., was acquitted

Dr. J. EL Grady sold a fine bay mare,

iree years old last Thursday, to Mr.

A. R. Humble for $150.

Bev. J. L. Atkins will preach at the

Buptist church, in this city, this (Tues-

day) night. Every body invited.

Mr. W. C. Grider has been appoint-

ed post-master at Esto, Russell county.

Mr. F. M. McElroy having resigned.

DIED .

The sympathy of this community is

extended to Mr. C. T. Triplett and

wife who were bereft of their oldest

single daughter—M iss Myrtle—last
Friday afternoon a few minutes before

7 o'clock. The deceased was only

eighteen jears old and was a very esti-

mable young <ady, and the intelligence

of her death will be received with sad-

ness by those with whom she was ac-

quainted, living out of town. She had

qualified herself to teach and bad the

ise of a school, when she

became afflicted with that fatal

disease, typhoid fev e r, and the

;amc at the hour above meu-
d. The week before she was

taken ill she attended the Institute,

happy in anticipations of her future

work. She was a very dutiful young
lady and bad been a devout member of

Methodist Church for several

years. She was a regular attendant

urday afternoon, conducted by Rev. T.

F. Walton, and Bev, W. P. Gordon,

after which the remains were

bourne to

by m .

hearts were saddened by the death of

this beloved follower of the meek and

lowly Savior. It is believed that God
does all things for the best, but at

nes it is hard to become reconciled

his Divine will; yet

d »e shall see how nil God a plus ar

Mr. Henry Fulkshas removed from

the Baptist parsonage to the residence

formerly occupied by Mr. Frank S'n

Mr. Mark Wilson and wife are now

house-keeping, occupying the residence

on Water street vacated by Mr. Jas.

Remember that Rev. Adklns will

preach at the Baptist church this

[Tuesday) night. A large congrega-

tion should hear him.

The corn crop in Adair county will

not be up to the average, but there

will be plenty raised for home con-

sumption.

Master Mont Feese killed yesterday

morning'an uncommon waterfowl for

this country. It was perfectly white,

with long neck and its wings measured

three feet from tip to tip.

Mr. L. V. Hall, of this place, has

completed the tin-roofing of Mr. Beu-

ben "Dunbar's store house at the mouth

of Greasy Creek, Bussell county.

A great many attended Mr. N. B,

Miller's sale last Friday afternoon, and

quite a number of valuable household

articles were sold very cheap.

There will be an all day singing at

Republican church next Sunday, the

11th, conducted by J. V. Dudley and

others. Dinner on the ground.

The Annual Fair at London, Ky
ill be held on the 11, 12 and 13th I

September. We acknowledge the n
ion of a complimentary ticket.

It is reported from Lexington that

Capt. J. A. Geary has sold his interest

in the Sunny Brook well, Wayne coun-

ty, to the Standard Oil Company for

8197,000.

Misses Bird Kelly and Lucy Tehune,
of Marion county, who visited Miss
Zilpah Dunbar, returned home

Dr. Q. S. Dunbar, this city, left last

week for Oklahoma where he will visit

relatives. He will be absent two or

three weeks.

Mrs. John Wolford and two daught-

ers, Nashville, ' Tenn., arrived here

Friday night. They will spend the

Summer in Columbia.

Drs.U. L. Taylor, B. Y. Hindman,
W, B. Grissom and wife and Mr. G. P.

Stnythe attended the Medical Associa-

tion at Bussell Springs last week.

Mrs. J. F. Claycomb is spending a

few weeks in Camphellsville. She

writes the News that her little daugh.

ter, Willetta, has been quite sick.

Mr. T. P. Dunbar, who returned

from Knob Lick, Metcalfe county,

Sunday, reported Miss Minnie Taylor,

who is a daughter of Dr. Zack Taylor,

very sick.

Mrs. Kizzie Murrell, who has been

on an extended trip to Frankfort and

other points in the State, returned

Since the primary not a complaint

bascome from any defeated candidate.

Those who lost cheerfully submitted

and will work and vote for the tick-

Bev. J. H. Burnett, President of

Liberty College, Glasgow, will preach

atZion next Sunday. A protracted

meeting will follow Mr. Burnett's ser-

mon conducted by Bev. Rife, of Mis-

proved in health.

Mrs. Florence Lapsley and little

daughter, Sallie. Creelsboro, and Mrs.

J. V. Lapsley, Esto, were visiting the

families of Dr. Tom Jones and Mr. W.

F. Jeffries last week.

Mr. Thos. Cravens will leave Port

Arthur, Texas, for Columbia next Sat-
urday and will arrive here in a few

s thereafter. His health is poor,days thereafter. Hli
but his friends hope

lbert Johnson is the Democratic

iinee for Constable in the Glens-

fork district and W. C. Loy for Magis-

trate. In the Pellyton district Mr. W,
emmoos was nominated for Mag-

istrate.

Iron, Girardet k Co., watch-makers,

jewelers, Louisville, have a change in

their "ad" this week. If your watch
is out of repairsend it to them. They
are first-class workman, and charge

very reasonable.

Accept jd.

Joppa, Ky., Aug. 3rd, 1901.

Elder Tobias Huffaker.—I hereby ac-

cept your challenge published in the

last issue of The Adair County News-

can make the proper arrange-

ments and we will fix the time and

Russell Sprinire Hotel.

This splendid house of entertain-

ment is now open for health seekers.

The spring at this well-known" water-

ing place is popular throughout tne

State for Its curative powers, and the

location is the healthiest in all this

country. It is high and dry—a tine

breeze all the time. The table is sup-

plied with the very .best, and charges

quite reasonable. Write to the under-

signed.

W. M. Vauohan.

Now is the time to place all orders

for monuments and tombstones want-

ed between now and Christmas Delay

no longer, but call on us at our shop,

ite us a card and we will call on

you. If you want work done this Fall

let us have your order at once, so we
can get it cut by the time you want it.

Coakley & Sims Bros.. Marble Works.

Camphellsville, Ky.

Could Not Get License.

Monday afternoon a man named
renshaw Thomas, accompanied by a

uman named McGutf.v, appeared at

le County Court Clerk's office to get

^ense to marry, but early this morn-

ig the mother of Thomas was at the

office and asked Deputy Hines not to

issue the license, saying that the wo-

whom her son wanted to marry

was of evil reputation and be was be-

ing invelghied Into the marriage. Mr
Hines told her that If her son was 21

years of age and could give the requir-

ed bond he could not refuse to Issue

the license. She also claimed that the

man was already married and had a

iband in the penitentiary. She

finally left saying that if her son mar-

ried the woman she would have her

icuted for bigamy,

the afternoon the wedding party

ed at the office and had a preacher

s to marry them, but Deputy

Hines required a bond and Thomas
fail. e the 1

;ould r

out ehat he could not get the 11-

be took his intended and left,

saying that he would take the first

to Gallatin and get married

there.—Bowling Green Courier.

is a son of Dock
vho removed from

Adair county.

Children's Day.

The following is the program of the

Children's Day Exercises, to be held at

Plum Point, Sunday, August 11th,

The correct training of the chil-

dren—the problem of the present time,

S. L. Coffey.

Tb? sweetest word, by four girls.

Joy to world, Dellie Feese.

Is it worthy, Elby Calhoun.

The other sheep, Sallie Jones.

Salvation, Butus Feese.

Come little

The Lord's work, by six little chll-

Precious love, Emma Young.

How great the wisdom, Annis Wat-

son.

Blessed obedience, Delia Corbin.

Becitation, Lettie Feese.

Goodness of God, Laura E. Sinclair.

Josep.s Humble prayer, Susie Bar-

nett.

Information on the progress of the

Church, Buel H. and N. E. Tucker.

What is religion, Bosie Feese.

Daisy Mission, Fannie Arnold.

Dialogue, Joseph L. Feese and Elves

Napier.

When Jesus shall come in his glory,

Rebecca Barnett.

Presentation Speech, N. E. Tucker.

All who have cancer Goitre, wanes,

Tumors Catarrh and partial blindness

and want to be cured without medi-

cine or the knife, will please write to

Prof. J. S. Chapman, Glensfork, Ky.

No cure no pay.

Bespt,

L. C. Cabbell.

Why it Is that some of our road

overseers do not work the roads is a

Men who Lave been running their

threshers report a light crop of wheat,

but the grain extra good.

The farmers who were in town
Monday were under smiles for the rain

was making them happy.

The Mt. Vernon Band will make the

music for the Columbia Fair. It is a

good band, comprising twelve men.

Fob Sale—Two mare mules 6 am
6 years old. In good shape.

W. L. Walkeii.

/est MM
the Columbia Oil Co., call oi

Wm. F. Jeffries or any member of tne

company in this town.

Wednesday of last week John Car-

penter and George Fry, of Casey coun-

ty got into a difiiculty over a dog. Fry

stabbed eleven times and was seri-

ously hurt.

Jackson will be at the Bussell

Springs Hotel, Bussell Springs, Ky.,

during the Summer season—July and
August. Persons desiring to try the

new method of healing should avail

themselves of the opportunity while

on their summer vacation. G'.od h -tel

omodasions can be obtained at

Call or write for further information.

Judge W. W. Jones lefi for Liberty

Court last Sunday. His wife and

daughter, Miss Fannie, accompanied

him, and will visit Judge Jones' moth-

who resides at Middlesburg.

For Sale.-I have a farm for sale

mile from store and post office, i mile

from school house and church. Farm
has two good dwelling houses and two
barns, all in good condition, 40 acres

cleared and 60 acres in woods. I also

have another tract of 120 acres about

one mile from post office and store, al-

most all in woods. This farm is well

timbered. I will sell one or both of the

1 Felix, Ky.

It rained almost constantly last

Monday, doing much good to the grow-

ing crops, It was Couuty Court day

and a great many farmers were in

town, and so well pleased were they

with t e steady but gentle down pour

that they did not hnnt shelter—moved
about the square, laughed, joked and
transacted their business as same they

would bad it been a sunshiny day.

Mr. A. D. Patteson of this place,

who was a Republican candidate for

Sheriff, subject to the action of his

party, withdrew from the contest

Friday. He is a popular gentleman

and would have had a strong following.

He gives as his reason for the action

that the Democrats nominated
brother-in-law, Dr. S. P. Miller, for the

position, and that he did not care to

make the fight against him.

Every thing is in readiness at the

Fair Grounds, Mr. Hudson having

completed the work last week. The
recent rains have revived the spirits

of every body, and the largest crowd

that ever attended an exhibition at

Columbia will be here August 20—four

Mr. Welby Ellis and Miss Annie

Pelley, who live in the Pellytoc dis-

trict, are very low with typhoid fever

. W. H. Hudson has repaired the

s and buildings at the Fair

grounds and in a few days will be made
a-s while as snow. Kvery thing is in.

viting this year and you can't afford to

a game of base ball at Mr. Creen

Reynold's last Saturday, Charles Wil-

lis and Philitus Dunbar collided in a

run, and as a result Mr. Willis has a

rib broken and is in a critical condi-

Mrs, Emily Cain, mother of Mr. Si-

las Cain and sister of Mrs. T. P. Jef-

fries, i

Mr. S. F. White, who is employed in

the News office, was iu Mooticello last

Saturday and Sunday. He states that

the people of Wayne county are inter-

ested in our Fair and that a great

r. X. Scott, a sterling Democrat.

nominated for Magistrate in the

Gradyville and Leatberwood districtsi

and Mr. Herschel Breeding for Consta-

ble. They will make an active can-

vass and will poll large votes.

Mr. John D. Sharp, who live

Amandaville, was in this place last

Monday. He stated that the

crop on the river would be larger than

usual and that all other character of

vegetation was looking well.

Last Monday was County Court. A
large crowd of people were in town,

market, and but few horses and mules

Mr. Finis Baker, of Amandavi

was in town Saturday and showed us

some valuable pearls that come from

the Cumberland. Mr. Baker informed

us that hundreds of men were engaged

in the search for pearls along the river

a Bu uiety

this (Tuesday) afternoon.

Sixty cases of typhoid fever have de-

veloped in one neighborhood in Louis-

ville, and every case is attributed

well in the community. It is

scientists that typhoid fever germs
3 thriving in all sections of Ken

tucky, and

Miss Eltic Bradshaw entertained at

nner last Thursday. It was a mag-
ticent spread consisting of a substan

al meal and all the delicacies of the

ason. It was a social meeting that

will long be remembered by those pres-

it. It was' given in honor of Miss

ird Kelley, of Lebanon, and Miss

Lucy Terhune, of Bradfordsville. Be-

sides the visiting guests, the following

were present: Misses Zilpah Dunbar,
Lillian Holladay and Mary E. Harris;

Mr. W. E. Bradshaw and wife and Mrs.

Mont

Last Thursday afternoon, in the
Harmony Precinct, a difficulty came
up between Finis narvey and Peter
Hardin which may result fatally to the

former. They were at work in a Held

odland, and what brought about
trouble we do not know. It is

.-aid that Harvey ma'leat Bardin with
an open knife. Hardin, seeing his

danger, struck Harvey over the head
with a clud, felling him to the ground,
and al this writing he is dangerously
"1. Bardin surrendered and executed
bond of $.")00 to Squire W. C. Loy.

The Weather Bureau'., weekly
i

of the !

have

linued iu MatuM two days. There

a large delegation of physicians were
present, including Dr. McCoriuick, of
the State Bo ird or Health A number
of interesting topics were ol.scus.sed,

andsevcr-il well written pipers intro-

duced. Physicians were there from
Columbia, Jamestown, Liberty, Stan-
ford, Somerset and other points in the
State. It was the largest meeting the
society has ever held, all the members
being well pleased with the exercises.

In another column will be found a
card from Mr. Gordon Montgomery,

. Attorney.
Like the good Democrat that he is, he
cheerfully submits to the will of the
people and will do all in his power to

elect Mr. Garnett who won the nomi-
nation. Mr. Montgomery is a young
lawyer of ability and character, and
being defeated makes him no less a
party man, neither does it lessen his

opinion of the gentleman who defeat-

ed him. In the Fall campaign his

voice w
inated la

Misses Terhune and Kelly, of Marion
county, report that they spent a most
delightful visit to Adair county.
They were guests of Miss Zilpah Dun-
bar, and besides the attention given
them by that excellent young lady
they were entertained often by young
ladies living in town. Last Thursday
evening they wer<. with Miss Myrtic
Staples together with the following
young people: Misses Zilpah Dunbar,
Lillian Holladay, Minnie Kemp, Julia
Smith, Mary Harris. Messrs. R. K-
Young, Jo Coffey, E. T. Willis, Frank
nill, Garnett Montgomery and Oliver
Dunbar.

both crops suffered sev

says that pastures

burned up Potatoes i

the ground, aud frui

burning on the trees,

ery scarce in many 1cm

become very serious.

m complaints made at this office

Ihe fish law is being violated almost
nightly. Seining parties, it is said,

have been organized and dynamite
freely used. Inconsequence of these
unlawful acts thousands of fish are
destroyed, and at the present rate of
destruction our water courses will

soon be without fish. The law fixes

a fine of twenty-five dollars for seining
and dynamiting, and one half of the

who reports the

Mil b
The

nquiredilligent-

Mr. S. C, Neat has withdrawn from
the race for the Republican nomina-
tion for Assessor and has accepted a
position with Rule Bros., in Ruleville,

Miss. We can only say that the Re-
publican party has lost une of Its

strongest candidates, Adair county a

good citi»en and his employers will

find him equal to every emergency.
Scuyler Neat's happy makeup, his in-

tegrity, ability and energy make him
a useful man in any locality and to

kuow him Is to become his friend. He
has our good wishes for success in the

struggles iuthe business world.

MILLTOWN.
Mr. Clarence Calhoon, who has been

in Illinois for quite a while, has return-

ed home.
*

A little child of Will Todd, of color,

died recently.

Mr. Wirt Thomas started to Will-

iamsburg Tuesday where he intends to

clerk.

Lately starved in London becaui

could not digest his food. Eirlyuse
of Dr. King's New life pills would have
saved him. Then strengthen the stom-
ach, aid digestion, promote assimila-

tion, impro/e appetite. Price 2f> cts.

Money back if not satisfied. Sold by
T. E. Paull, druggist.

Nora Sandldge Is t

Sulpliur spring school.

Rev. Will Dudgeon will preach at Pol-

ard s on the second Sunday.

Mrs. Bettie Waggoner, Columbia,
visited her mother Mrs. Thomas Sun-
day.

A lame shoulder is usually caused by
rheumatism of the muscles, and may
be cured by a few applications of

Chamberlain's Pain Balm.

It is estimated that the peach crop

throuohout the country will exceed

5,000 bushels the largest crop in the

listory of the country. Fruit raisers

say the peaches are the best for sever-

al years.

We have received a complimentary

ticket to the Liberty Fair which will

begin next Tuesday and continue three

days. We appreciate this r

and will do our best to be

William Dehart was killed in Rus-

sell county last Thursday by Bobert

Anderson. Jr. It is said that Dehart
and his brather started to pass through
the farm owned by young Andersons

Interesting Figures.

We give the total population of

Adair, Casey and Bussell counties,

male and female, native born and for-

eign born: Adair, native born, males,

7,465; females, 7,423; foreign born,

males, 7: females, 3; colored persons,

males, 763; females, 831. Total, males,

8,225; females, 8,257; giving to the

county 32 more female than males.

Casey county.—Native born males,

7,655; females, 7,438; foreign born

males, 25; females, 26; colored, males,

258; females, 246. Total, males, 7,938;

females, 7,708, a difference of 230 in

favor of the males.

Bussell county—Native born, males,

4,824; females, 4.869; foreign born,

males, 2; colored,

168. Total,

5,037, making 75 more
males.

All persons owing me taxes for —
years 1898, 1899 and 1900 must call and

pay at once if they want to save cost.

I must collect these back taxes. The
taxes for 1901 are now due. Call upon,

me or my deputies and make payment.

J. W. Hvbt, Sheriff.

The Liberty Fair will come off next

week and if yon waDt to be with good

people, have a Bice time, and see some
excellent stock, then go to this fair.

"All work and no play makes Jack a

dull boy," So go to Liberty and take

in the fair.

Parties in Columbia or vicinity de-

siring their pianos and organs tuned

will please leave word with Mrs. Bollin

Hurt, who will have me notified, and

the work will be done at once.

Fred M. Scheidlek.

Istho

cles have been opened for the valuable

stone.

Notice, Taxpayers.
I have the tax books for the year

1901, and am now ready to receive your

taxes; they must be collected at once

and I ask you to come and settle. I

or one of my deputies will be In my
office every day. Come in and get
your receipt.

T ,fJBtB^aa

Judge Jones will probably wind up

the business of the Liberty Court next

Saturday. His next court will be held

at Columbia begloning the third Mon-
day in September.

In the County Court th 3re were two

bastardy cases on docket for last Mon-

day. One against a man named Bur-

ton, the other against one of the Woot-

en boys.

Lost, beteen Jamestown and Colum-

bia, a gold medal, awarded to Lula

White by M, & F. High School. The
finder return to this office or J. O
Strange and receive a liberal reward.

People over 70 years old who desito

to attend t,he Columbia Fair should

call on or write C. S, Harris, who Is

ready to issue passes.

We expect the finest stock and hot-

test contests ever witnessed at our

Fair. They are coming and don't you

forget it,

now in this county. The little «

an beta,mmm to*

Mr. Wm. Baily, who left Adair

county for Oklahoma six weeks ago,

has returned to his "old Kentucky

home." He says there is no water in

the territory fit to drink, and that

nothing come under his observation

that he liked better than Kentucky

Gov. Beckham has appointed Judge

M. H. Bhorer, of Middlesboro, a dele-

gate to represent the State of Ken-

tucky at the South.Carolina and West

Indian Exposition which is to be held

at Charleston, S C, from December 1,

to June 1, 1902. Judge Rhorer former,

ly lived in Columbia and his many

friends here are glad that he has been

honored with the appointment.

L. \l. HRLL,
i
Tin Rootling, Guttering, Repairing,

COOK STOVES, WELL CASINGS, AND
SAND BUCKETS MADE TO ORDER.

COLUMBIA - - KENTUCKY

FOR JONES CHAIN MOWERS

John Davidson who was tried at the

last term of the Cumberland Circuit

Court upon a charge of kukluxing and

given five years in the penitentiary,

has proved to be the man who murder-

ed Bev. W. R. Dempsey at Flippln,

Monroe county. An effort is now be-

ing made to get a pardon for the five

years' imprisonment in order that he

may be taken to Monroe county and

tried for murder.

Before patronizing a peddler or fakir

ask yourself the following qu-""
Did the peddler give anything

school debt? Did he sit np with

when you were sick ? When your house

burned was his name on the list of

those who helped you in your misfort-

une? Was he one of your sympathiz-

ers when death came to your door?

Did he carry you on his book when you

were out of work five years ago?

If he won't respond to all of these re-

quirements he certainly is not entitled

to as much consideration as your local

business men, for they help you in

AND JONES LEVER BINDER,

Columbia, Kentucky.
J. W. JKCKMHN,

HARRY PBYNE .
I/ILLS. BRENTLI NGER

HARRY B. PYNE & CO.,

MAN UFACTURERS ANDDEALERS IN

^.•ssr^riachinery,
OE ALL DESCRIPTIONS

.

Office and Works 1109 to 1115 W Main.

Tel. 615. Write for Catalogue.

Louisville, - - Kentucky



INDIAN TERRITORY.

Mounds, I. T. Jnly 27, 1901.

• t <

lb« )•
..j.; 1,1 A.I tir e.uniy hi.

inkling ..t MM m .at beautiful

country uu the lace of the globe.

Mouuds is the first town south

of Sapnlpa, on the Red River di-

vision of the 'Frisco Railroad. It

is located in one of the finest prai-

rie sections of country in the Ter-

• ritory and overlooks a country

that is as charming aud beautiful

as the finest dreams of the most

imaginative artist. (Jreat sweep-

ing prairies, dotted here and there

with mounds which taper and tow-

er in such perfect pronotion, would

lead o:,e to suppose that they were

made to order by some one skilled

in the art of designing aud shap-

ing. But they were not made by

the Indians, that is certain, for

they are superstitious and natur-

ally averse to the use of all the

appliances of industry.

I believe this country was at one

lime the sea-bed, and the mounds
were made by the water. In the

distance there are walls of timber

and hills which extend on the

w.'«t. In the v. ry horizon. Ther-

esu bfl no uu. re beautiful land-

scape pict tiro imagined than is in

be seen hero.

On the Sth day of November
last the writer arrived at this

place. It was not large then. It

consisted of n government town-

site, laid ofV in a field of the finest

corn you ever paw grow ; ears as

long as a Kentucky mule's ear,

surrounded by a barbed wire fence.

( la the outside of the fence was
the : Frisco line station aud sec-

t tioo-house. That was the town a*

that stage of the game. At this

writing it has a population of 1,000

people aud is rapidly growing.

What makes the town is

rich country that surroundf

The land is the finest in the Creek

nation. It raises corn, cotton,

wheat, oats, kapper com, potatoes

—Irish and sweet, fruits and ber-

ries of all kinds.

The land is a deep black gumbo
soil and is very quick in maturing
seeds and creating good, sturdy

plants, thereby making good crops.

There is no place in the country
where better opportunities can be

found for investments aud farm-

ing than can be found in and
through the country surrounding

the town. True, it has been very

dry for us this season, knocking
the corn down to less than half a

crop, but we have an inexhausta-

ble supply of hay; and there be-

ing a total failure in crops in about

fifteen States in the union, hay is

bringing from $10 to $15 per ton,

about three times as much as it

•vas ever known to bring here, and
there are being hundreds of tons

shipped from this point daily to

various points in the east, conBe-

qtwMj the farmers here are not

at all down headed over Mm
»!r<inght.

U'e .ir.; being blessed at pre«-nt

with nil the rain that we can make
use of. but it came t<> late to •*>*
the e..m. A total failure is un-
known in the history of this part

of the country. Coal of the best

quality, oil, lead and other min-
erals are here, but as yet undevel-

oped. Wood in abundance, and I

believe plenty of good, pure who].

pn«M wafer if |>enp!e would go

The Adj. i taut General i.f the

Grand Army of the Republic re-

p... U th.it during the last year the

iiiiii.i.g it* iii«ii. Iw-r* has

.-ieade.1 At p'cs-i.i

*r« - •» •!.* ..Id » .nil. I- at ll.

rut.- .1 1 uOO a month. During

the Just ten years the membership

of the order has decreased by more

than a third. In the department

of Illinois the loss by death has

been especially Bevere. During

1000 more than 3 per cent, of the

total enrollment at the beginning

of the year answered the last sum-

mons. The flag was hung at half

mast more than once over every

Grand Army post in the country.

Inevitably the death rate of the

..rder nn st rapidly increase with

the pussage of each year. Tweu-

ty years hence the men who wear

the bronze star and eagle will be

a mere handful. The Grand Ar-

my will be practically extinct.

—Chicago Tribune.

• >f kind i

no inserts nor diseses of fruit to

A* an evidence ..f the fertility

of file sol in and aruund Mounds,
some Been rate idea may be form-
ed when you consider that during

the months of November, Decern

ber. January, February and March
1 10 cars of corn were shipped from
here destined to Texas points, ful-

ly two-thirds of the crop being fed

to cattle here at home. The na-

tural advantages are so many that

I will not attempt to enumerate
them.

The Creek Indians have formu-

lated a treaty and it has been ac-

cepted and proclamation issued by

President McKinley, ratifying said

treaty. Congress passed a bill,

making all Creek citizens citizens

of the UDited States.

Towns are thriving and build-

ing. Hundreds are flocking to

the Eldorado, and soon the great

long looked for change will come

—

the Indians will be supplanted by

the progressive white man.

J. A. Salmon.

FrankC.Nickell.a wealthy Rowan

Governor McMillin has sent a

special message to the Tennessee

Legislature recommending, among
other thing*, the passage of an act

legalizing primary elections m
that State He gives as his rea-

that the present system of loose

primaries affords great opportuni-

ties for the most flagrant corrup-

, aud is the case in many
ites, a nomination being

volent to an election, and fre-

quently it is the case that most
flagrant frauds are practiced with-

out fear of molestation or punish-

ment, causing embarrassing

ditions to arise that engenders not

only disregard for party lines but

a disrespect for the ballot that is

far reaching in effect and hurtful

to the best interest of the peopli

—Allen County Times

While Man Turned Yellot

was felt by the
1 logarty of Lexington
saw he was turning'

a slowly changed col-

and he suffered terri-

es Yell-w Jaundice.

nut without henetK. Then he was ad-

vised to try E.ectr.c Liiturs, the won-
derful Stomach aud Liver remedy, and
he writes: "After taking two bottles

I was wholly cured." A trial proves

its matchless merit for all stomach
liver and kidney troubles. Only 50c

il- »

J. E. Scott, of Garrard county, while

digging Id his garden, struck a wooden

box, which being taken up contained

sixteen hundred silver dollars. The
box. which was made of two-inch oak

plank, was badly rotted, and the money

had evidently been buried many years.

It was probably buried during the

civil war by some soldier.

Lately starved in London because he

could not digest his food. Eirly use

of Dr. King's New life pills would have

saved him. Then strengthen the stom-

ach, aid digestion, promote assimila-

tion, impro/e appetite. Price 25 eta.

Money back if not satisfied. So'd by

T. E. Paull, druggist.

Fearing that his body will besecured

by ghouls if it is placed in an ordinary

wooden coffin, Ephriam Mitchell, an

Japan has no music aud the first

melodies many of the race ever

heard, aside from that of the

birds, were hymns sung by Christ-

ian missionaries. Notwithstand-

ing this many Japanese have of

lute years become expert rx

Clans and charming vocalists.

There is good reason for Republicans

to fear the ultimate effect of the re-

duction that has been made by

Wool Trust io its price for all products

coming under its eontrol. The reduc-

tions range from 10 to 25 percent,

enough to bring any competition to

be the real

reason of the 'owered prices, the neces-

sity of a tariff ou wool becomes appar-

ent to none but those interested in the

This is an object lesson in up-to-date

tariff manipulation that will not miss

ect with the people. Is the wool-

xls industry to be turned over en-

tirely to the managers of one trust--

tion and

bedi-

tany i

n IT t

m. rcial i 1.1 rest to raise and lower

wool without any reference to the

supply and demand of the market. He
Willi* as completely at the mercy of

Stales is not on

when such an internal warfare can be

ag-d. The actual worth of the wool

rs .mi tiv'ure under the present ar-

ilMMt, Toe exigencies of trust

anipulalion are the highestconsider-

i «i. Protected by the tariff, there

practically no recourse for either

m-utuer or producer. Republican

anagers will Dot fail to see the prac-

tical result of tbls objec; lesson.

Tariff agitation will not dowD. The
ies now levied arc wrong both Id

.ory and practice. Americans are

not content to have prices raised and

lo-vered by a mere commercial whim.

There are laws of unrestricted com-

be followed. The
removal of the tariff wall will alone

.-St. Louis

Deen in the drug business

or twenty years and have sold most all

-f the proprietary medicines of any

note. Among the entire list I have

found anything to equal Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea

Remedy for all stomach and bowel

troubles," says O. W. Wakefiild, of

Columbus, Ga. "This remedy cured

of cholera morbus io

myfamily and I have recommended

and sold hundreds of bottles of it to

itomers to their entire satisfac-

It affords a quick and sure cure

in a pleasaDt form. No family should

be without it. I keep it In my house

at all times..' For sale by M. Cravens.

It is to be cut from Rockcastle count

granite, aDd it will weigh a ton. B
al»o left directions with his children

concerning bis burial, among other

things directing that the coffin be her-

metically sealed. Mr. Mitchell is

about seventy years old, and bids fair

to live to be a hundred.

A minister s Oood Work.

"I had a severe attack of bilious

colic, got a blttle of Chamberlain's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
took two doses and was entirely cured,"

says Rev. A. A. Power, of Emporia,

Kan, "My neighbor across the street

was sick for

three bottles of medicine from the

doctor. He used them for three or

four days without relief, then called

in another doctor who treated him for

some days and gave him no relief,

discharged him. I went over to

him the next morning. He said his

bowels were in a terrible nux.thattbey

had been running off so long that it

was almost bloody flux. I asked him
if he

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and he

said, 'No.' 1 went home and brought

him my bottle and gave him

told him to take another dose in fifteen

or twenty minutes if he did not find

relief, but he took no more and was

entirely cured. I think it the best

medicine that I have ever tried.'

William Johnson and James Scott,

farmers, fought with pistols -on

highway in Lewis county. Both

fatally wounded.

A lame shoulder is usually caused by

rheumatism of the muscles, and may
be cured by a few application!

Chamberlain's Pain Balm. For sale

by M.

The wheat field of David Bell, of Jes-

samine county, containing about 1,000

hnanisj, was destroyed by lire,

caught from a passiDg train.

If you have a baby in the house you

will wish to know the best way to

check any unusual looseness of

bowels, or diarrhoea so commoi

small children. O P. M. Holladay of

Deiniug, lad., who has an eleven

months' old child says: "Through the

mouths of June and July our baby was

teething and took a running off of the

bowels and sickness of the stomach

his bowels would move from five to

eight linns a day. I had a bottle of

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
rhoea Remedy in the house and

him four drops in a teaspoonful

of water and he got better at once.

For sale dy M. Cravens.

The city of Louisville has obtained

idgment for $25,000 against R. W.
Wooley. an attorney, for taxes. He

It Saved His Baby.

My baby was terribly sick with the

diarrhoea, we were unable to ©ore him

with the doctor's assistance, and as a

result we tried Chamberlain's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,'

rays Mr. J. H. Doak, of Williams, Or

I am happy to say It gave immediate

elief a

by M. Cravens-

In a fight near Winchester, George

Crown killed his nephew, Jim Brown,

,iiirl was hiniselr fatally wounded.

Bradford

debility, nervousness

of the heart are n.i

nd eating,

vital organs are not

working in harmony. Mor ey s L v-r

and Kidney Cordial restores order . nd

rids the bor"y of all wa^ie pr.. in. t-

thatclog thesystem. It in.-ure> >,> mi
and smud

city of immense pro

portions is said to have just been un-

earthed on the Navajo Indian Reser-

vation between DCrango, Col., and

Farmington, N. M. A oalace ha^ been

found containing, it is said, ahnut I n. hi

separate apartments, some of them in

An-

of woods and other n

character, specimm

SOOlH'i Irist'tutinn.

N uralglii

There M M more

raln than neuralgia. A remedy that

will cure it wlllcure any pain. Dr. G.

S. Stivers, Dentist, Louisville, Ky.,

says: "My wife suffered over two

years from very severe neuralgia,

failed to re

>'s Wonderful

I her in five min

peremanenl

cure. Sold by agent in every town.

Mrs. Mollle Powell, wife of J. L.

Powell, of Perry ville, was horrified up

bad left her one-year-old baby to find

feet from the child, stariog itiothe

eyes Her screams brought her broth-

er, Thomas Humble, who killed the

reptile.

If you want a a beautiful complexion

a bright eye, a good appetite, an a

liver, bowels regular as clock \

and vigorous, healthy body, use

ley's Liver and Kidney Cordial,

great system Renovator. It cure

diseases to which women are sut

such as weakness, debility, melancholy

nervous prostration, etc. Sold by

agent In every town.

At OwenBboro, Stella Ruley sue

lington Ruley for an absolute divorce,

in which she sets out that on May
1900, under the Influence of the defend-

ant she eloped with him to Tennessee,

where they were married. She beiog

but a fifteen-year-old girl and be U
years of age. She says that soon aftei

their return she began to realize that

she was too young to assume the duties

Twenty grocers were arrested at

Owensboro for violating the pure food

Miss Kate Hall and Mrs. Kathc

Brooks, of Owensboro, died last week

from heat prostration.

There is some talk of a disruption of

the Republican party on the Iaril

question, but the chance is that noth-

ing will come of it. When the party

managers crack the whip the anti-

trust element will promptly fall into

line.

The Democracy of Kentucky at

coming together. The Republicar

of Kentucky are becoming more div

At Hartford City, Ind., Mrs. Geo
Grey, a society leader, horsewhipped

Grace Harris on one of the main

streets of the city. She was with bcr

and at the lime. Many people

saw the jealous wife ply the whip. The

The wheat crop has been more or

less of a failure in Russia, Germany,

England
, Hungary and France.

The Hawaiian Islands are more

it than at any

Alvln Gerton, aged 22 years, was

drowned in Eel river, near Brazil, Ind.

,

while bathing. He had been married

only five months. HI* wife witnessed

its death.

The drouth io Kansas, Missouri

broken by heavy rains. The rain
g

have been general throughout the

corn belt and the outlook for the crops

is now considered favorable.

health are immediately removed
the Liver, Stomach and Bowels by Mor-
ley'a Utile Liver. Pills for Bilious Peo-

ple, Sugar Coated One a dose. Sold by

She Pidii't Wear a Mask

Bu- her beauty was corn pleteh eld-

!• n >y sor. s. ou .Iks and plmp'.s til

h-M .1 Knckl n s Vrn c.i S.ilvc. Then

I will al

-. ulcers

. iui tions

LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Ileportcd i.y the Louisville Live

block Exchange, Bourbon Stock

Yards.)
CATTLB.

Extra shipping «500 (no 25

Light shipping 4 75(^5 00

Bestbutcheis 4 15Ta4 50

Fair to good butchers :) M@l
b'teh'r 2 75(5,3 50

ers, 200 to 300 tbs 5 85

Fair to good packing, 160

to 200lbs 6 0C

Good to extra light, 120 to

160 tbs 5 80

SHEET* AND LAKBS.

Good to extra shipping

Sheep 3 75

Fair to good 2 50(a3 00

GORDON MONTGOMERY

COLUMBIA, KY.

Will practice in Adair and adjoining

counties. Collections a specialty.

r Paull's drui;

HOUSEWORK!

7 of tl ivife

aud mother. Deran_

leucorrhu a and falling of the I

womb result from overwork. I

Ever}- housewiic needs a remedy
|

to regulate her menses and to
J

keep lier sensitive female organs I

wiNE"CARMiif

cat hearty. Before I brga'ii '
.stair

jj
, f , .mlui. 1 B-.I haw t.> I—

Pumps, Host), Belting,
IWC'KINt,.MM TUI1ES

Wei Casing, Iron Pipes.

General Brass and Iron Goods

for Water, (Jas aud Steam.

Mill and Factory Supplies.

THE AHRENSOTT, & MFG. CO.,

PARSON, MOSS & CO.,

BLACKSMITHS,
WOODWORKERS.

COLUMBIA, - KENTUCKY,

ad of l

our line in first-class order. We have

been in the business for 25 years and

know how to do work.

Our prices are as low

i any first-class mechanics. We will

take country produce

at market value. Give

scall. Shop near Columbia Mill Co

COLUMBIA FAIF
AUGUST 20—4 DAYS.

The rl . • . »ril 1- an ••>••• ..|ieuer, and

every other i -..- ore of tl, .t.-rl .iutnent will

eclipse all f. rmer exhibitions.

A Splendid Band of Music
will Im iii attendance. Don't fail to attend

I Ilia splendid fair. <.;... d nhade and water

An Automobile, the Horseless
earriagfl will be on the grounds, and the old

men's ridius: ring will attract many

le old C* 1

sight
j

W. H HUDSON, Prej

C. S. HARRIS, Sec

F : SPRINGSFAT1

[ ilkf 3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th, 1901

• Hinds are in excellent condition

First-Ciass Show Is Promised.

ll you want to spend a few days pleas-

antly keep the date before you.

An Excellent Band of ilusic

will bo engaged, aud all drawing attrac-

tions on the grouuds.

J. H. SMITH, President.

A. P. SIMPSON, Secrelary.

COBCORJtli & DAISY
PROPRIETORS OF THE

Leianon * Marile * Works,
LEBANON, KY.

Manufacturers of and

dealers in all kinds of

LOW. WORK GUARANTEED

WM F. .IKFFKIES. I^eal AKent, Columliia. Ky.

JPATENT
Ca^EAT.frYdE-MWU. COPYRIGHT orDCS^N t
PROTECTION. Sendmodtl. nkitch. or photo, i
for free ermminaHon and advice.

B00I ON PATENTS

C.A.SNOW&C
Patent Lawjera. WASHINGTON, D.C.

ivlty in the Southern Held for

jntmy The Sunny South lias a^aiu become
e readalile than at any time in it- liL-t<>i.\

the best known authors the world

n readers and Southern writers aud
n story paper. Short stories, sketches, incidents of war

ions, bints lor home keepers, everythinK
vein.? » ill appear in its excellent weekly make up.

The two jrreat serials, 'Tristuax of Blent, '

' by
Hon (now in ptOEress with mil synopsis to cover former in-

stallments), and "Kosalyndc's Lowers," by Maurice Thomp-
son, to begin April 27th, will be sad with absorbing iuterest

Him,.; h. nit the whole South. This is your opportunity, and
only M cents for a foil year of It. Thmkofit! CU vents.

Subscription price is only fifty cents a year. No agents'

cuiinissiou. The paper is itsown beet oiler aud argument to the

subscriber. One sample copy free to you and to your six

ncinbhors whose iiaiiics andaddrssses you scnJ on a pos-

tal card, provided you h.imI at once. A club of live at 50 cents

each, acivmpanied by the full amount $2.50 net to us, entitles

the scu.li r to The Sunny South a whoteyear free.
The Sunuy South is your old friend in a new form, al-

ways improving, every issue to ex«el the lastone. H»e South's

literary pajier is here at last. Order it to-day.
I he Sunny South in combination with the greatest of all

Southern Weekly NEWSPAPERS—The Atlanta Weekly
for only $1.25

THE SUNNY SOUTH, ATLANTA. GA

AMERICAN INVESTMENT COMPANY,
rporated.)

CAPITAL STOCK '

RESERVE SURPLUS
AMOUNT PAID COUPON HOLDERS

Address all correspondence to

HOME OFFICE.
LEXINGTON, KY.

QOOD TERMS TO FIRST CLASS AGENTS.

..$ 25,000 0C

. . t25*OQ0 00

. • 200,000 00


